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abouther elusiveness andability to smoke-
screen when the McQueen team hit their
Met Ball afterparty at Kenmare, a bar in
Spring Street,Manhattan. InMarch, when
Ihadbeen topreviewSarah’swinter collec-
tion inParis on the day that the storybroke
inTheSundayTimes that shewasdoingThe
Dress, she had looked me in the eye and
sworn: “Honestly, I’m not! Even my mum
calledmeandaskedme, ‘Youwouldtellme,
wouldn’t you?’ And, anyway, look! How
could I? I’m a bit busy making all these
dresses for theMet thatweekend.”
She did it so well that before long I was
practically acting as the McQueen PR of
disinformation.No,no,Iassuredeveryone.
That house was not doing the dress. But it
was dispiriting. Why wasn’t Kate Middle-
ton brave and intelligent enough to go for
McQueen? What timid disaster could we
have instead?
Jonathan Akeroyd, McQueen’s CEO,
who’d overseen the secret operation and
was propping up the bar at the afterparty,
was not about to start giving away details,
even at 2amat the endof the biggestweek-
end of his life—and the one thatmaywell
catapult the companyhemanages into the
stratosphere. “Only 15 people in the com-
panyknew,” he said, and left it at that.Over
on the banquette,McQueen’s sisters, Janet
and Jackie, were huddled up with Iman,
David Bowie’s wife, who’d gone over to
introduce herself with the words “My
husbandcried”whenMcQueendied.
Sarah Jessica Parker, for whom Mc-
Queen made many couture dresses, was
whooping it up with Sarah Burton’s right-
hand seamstress. The photographerDavid
Burton, Sarah’s husband, was laconically
describing what it was like being invited to
the wedding. While Sarah got to fluff the
train at the door, he had a vantage point
“four rowsbehind JohnMajor. Itwas great.
Likebeing invited tocourt.”
All, of course, is forgiven — not that I
hold it against anyone. I don’t think I want
to know the secrets of where exactly the
dress was made (it appears that only a
couple of people worked on it, besides the
lace embroiderers), because I think that
through this dress we have rediscovered
the value of discretion and privacy. In a
world like ours, they are the true luxuries.
And other old-fashioned values apply. It
was right, for starters, that Sarah should
respect the prerogative of a bride to keep
her wedding dress a secret. It was right,
because she had shouldered the
responsibility of it as a kind of national
honour and duty. It was right, because she
clearly designed it not as a “McQueen
piece”per se,butas thebride’s idea, realised
to a dreamlike level of expertise only that
design house can achieve. And it was right,
too, because it was such a rare and unique
thrill for the world to see something that
hadn’t already been soiled and precon-
sumed by paps and TwitPics and insider
gossip. Besides, the magnitude of the sur-
prise only enhanced the beauty and purity
of thedesign.
But how did a quiet, hardworking,
behind-the-scenes girl come to have that
levelofdiscretionandastonishing skill?
I’ve knownSarahBurton since Iwenton
a trip with Alexander McQueen to Salem,
Massachusetts, in 2006, where he was
tracing the story of an ancestor, Elizabeth
Howe, who had been hanged as a witch. It
was a bitterly cold November. Sarah and I
bonded, huddled in our parkas. Of course,
thepointwastowatchMcQueen,whotook
in the history of those wind-whipped
farms, roadside gibbets and bleak grave-
yards in a silence that was impossible to
read. His mother, who had researched the
family tree back as far as America, and
1695,was ill.Hedidn’twant to socialise.
So Sarah and I chatted a lot. I found out
that she comes from Prestbury, Cheshire,
went to Central Saint Martins, studied
textiles and joinedMcQueen in 1997. Now
36, she is thewell-brought-upmiddle child
of an accountant father andmusic-teacher
mother.
For a minute, I wondered how a decent,

nicely brought-up girl like Burton could
possibly deal with McQueen, but, later, I
realised that no one fluffy and lightweight
could possibly have survived his volatile
moods and frequent absences. Now, in
retrospect, I see that his training, skills and
coping-with-anything attitude had also
prepared her for getting on with it, shoul-
dering responsibility and, crucially, keep-
ing some things well away from the ears of
the press. Lee Alexander McQueen didn’t
have a lot of respect for journalists anyway.
At theendofhis life,hehadtakentoleaving
his shows before anyone could talk to him,
even to showerhimwithpraise.
Before we went to Salem, Sarah had
delivered to me a huge dossier of research
that she had compiled on the Salem witch
trials. She, I saw, was doing the deep back-
groundworkforMcQueentolookat:every-
thing that she anticipated he might need
would be ready for when he decided what
the show would be. She was also, she told
me, “an obsessive hoarder” of everything
that he had done; no piece of fabric
development or colour was lost, and no
effortwouldbesparedincreatingextraordi-

nary art pieces for shows. That created a
treasure trove that I got to see only after
McQueen was dead: his private strong-
room of inspiration, where towering 7ft
mood boards line the room, pinned with
fragments of lace,multiple experiments in
pleating techniques, rich brocades and
photographs. Unbeknown to anyone in
the wider world of fashion, McQueen had
constructed,withSarah, thismagical bank
of resources: one that closely rivals many
of the couture houses that I’ve seen in
Paris, but which happens to be secreted
above thegrimyClerkenwellRoad.
It was incredible to see Sarah looking so
radiant onMonday, and so deserved. And

all the more astonishing because in Feb-
ruary last year, she, as was everyone in
McQueen’s closest circle, was an emo-
tional wreck. Sarah and the jewellery
designer ShaunLeane, andTrinoVerkade,
McQueen’soriginalassistant,hadbeenthe
first on the scene at the designer’sMayfair
flat after his housekeeper had found his
body. In despair at the death of hismother,
Joyce,McQueenhadhangedhimself.
“Then the next day we went
to hismother’s funeral,” Sarah recalled.
“It was surreal.” Her reaction was to
keep working. “Everybody wanted
to be together. There was an enor-
mous pulling-together to finish
what Lee had started, because he
wasworkingon it. I feltOKwhile
wewereworking. But then itwas
‘What’s going to happen now?’ ”
She never put herself forward for
the job. “My immediate feeling
was: it died. It died with him, it
couldn’t exist without him.” In the
press, half the speculation was that
theparentcompany,PPR,wouldclose it
down, and the other half was that itwould
parachute ina“name”designer.
But thatwasnotaccounting for the inner
resilience of Sarah, who would bounce
back in spite of a trauma that could have
finished a lesser woman. The next show
was held intimately, in Paris, to small
groupsof journalists and friends.Whenwe
went backstage, Sarah, Sam Gainsbury,
Annabelle Neilson and writers who had
watched McQueen since the beginning
hung on each others’ shoulders and
sobbed. Itwas ineffably sad.
Afterwards, Sarahwent to a spa to try to
heal. “Wehadworkedtothepointof illness.
To be honest, I’d made up mymind not to
do the job. But then, when I came back, I
went to a factory in Italy. There was a lady
working there who’d known Lee when he

was a teenagerworking forRomeoGigli . . .
she said, ‘How can we go on?’ It broke my
heart.” Then she decided: she would take
the job if PPR wanted her. “I lived and
breathed that company for so many years.
But it was such a heavy burden. And I
thought, ‘I can’t evenpretend tobeLee’.”
But she wanted to protect what was
there: the people, the spirit and the way of
working that McQueen had drilled into
them. So at the beginning ofApril last year
SarahBurton became the creative director
of Alexander McQueen. She put in two
extremely well-received collections, and
sales have steadily risen: 20 per cent in the
first season alone. That was encouraging
for the future of McQueen, and partly the
result of Sarah’s softening of his look. But
how could she know that the sales uplift
couldn’t also be attributed not to her but to
McQueen’sposthumous fame?
But the success of the royal wedding
dress, the biggest coup that any fashion
househaspulledoff inrecentmemory, isall
down to Sarah. It was beautiful, it was dis-
creet, it was stately, it was a very modern
woman-to-woman collaboration. But this
landmark dress, part of British history,
must surely be a staging-post in Sarah’s
gathering of self-confidence. In a way, that
isKateMiddleton’sgift toher.
Of course, Sarah will hand over the
credit to others, to McQueen himself, and
insist on using “we” instead of “I”. That will
not stop heavy-hitting headhunters com-
ing for her now, offering all the money in
the world. Dior, for one, is an empty job to
fill. But I don’t think she’d move. Why
would she, when everything that she can
imagine can be made so exquisitely out of
herstudioinEastLondon?Andafterakind
of miracle has happened to turn such pain
andloss intowonderand joy?
SarahMower isacontributingeditorat
AmericanVogue

‘I can’t
pretend to
be McQueen’

“Oh,wow,” I say,pointing to thedress
snugly fitted to themannequin: amassof
black feathers in thesilhouetteofa 1940s
filmsiren. It looks likeamagnificent,
malevolentbird:AlexisColby if she’d
flowncawing through theair inDynasty.
“Ah, ‘theraven’,” saysAndrewBolton,
curatorofAlexanderMcQueen: Savage
Beauty, ablisteringlyglamorousand
engagingretrospectiveat the
MetropolitanMuseumofArt inNewYork
devotedto thedesigner’swork.
“Actually,”Boltonaddsquietly,

“McQueencalled it ‘thebigblackcock’, but
this is theMetandwecan’t reallyput that
on thedescriptioncard.”
Thissexy, intelligent, rigorouslycurated

showencompasses thespanof
McQueen’s 18-yearcareer: fromhis first
CentralSaintMartinsgraduatecollection
in 1992,of jackets linedwithhumanhair,
andthebumster trousersof the
mid-1990s, throughthecontroversial
HighlandRapetartandresses rippedat the
breastsandcrotch, to the futuristicglitzof
LadyGaga’sPlato’sAtlantisdressof 2010
and impossiblyhigh-heeledand
awkward-lookingarmadillo shoes.
Thecumulativeeffectofwandering

throughtheshow isnotoneofshock (at
skinexposed, the loveof fetish, the
implicationofsexualviolence, the
delicious impracticalityofhisclothes), but
aweatMcQueen’sdesigngenius.
Hisearly trainingonSavileRowmeant

thatMcQueen,whodescribedhimself asa
“romanticschizophrenic”, could takean
outfit apartaswell ashecouldmake it,
Boltonsays.TheBritishcuratorhas
collected 100full ensemblesand, ina
roomcalled “thecabinetof curiosities”,
70accessories, byMcQueen’s favourite
headwearand jewellerydesigners,Philip
TreacyandShaunLeane, includinga
daintyhat shaped likeapeacockmadeof
twigs, fringedredbeadedmasksand
painful-looking facial jewellery.
Sumptuouslyperversemasks for the
show’smannequinshavebeenmade
byGuidoPalau,anotherMcQueen
collaborator.
Themostobviousquestion iswhy this

blockbuster,which loversof fashionwill
flock toandrhapsodiseover, is inNew
Yorkandnot theUK.McQueen,who
committedsuicide inFebruary2010athis
Londonhome,was thepre-eminentBritish
designerofhisgeneration. “This is thekind
ofshowtheMetcanturnaroundvery
quickly,”Boltonsays. “InBritain the
schedulesofgalleriesare too fixed.”There
havebeenonly twoMcQueencreations
hecouldn’t locate: a frockcoatanda
rainbowoysterdress.
Still,SavageBeauty featuresLadyGaga’s

futuristicmetallicdress, a redandblack
ostrichdress,withabodiceof redmedical
slidesoncewornbyBjörk (pictured
above), a tartandresswornbySarah
JessicaParker (whocontributesa
commentary to theaudioguide, along
withNaomiCampbell) andaversionof
GwynethPaltrow’s2002Oscarsdress,
widelyhailedas theworstof thatyear
becauseofunattractivecrinklingaround
herbreastsandmidriff. Afteryouhave
passedBjörk’sdressandanothermadeof
clamshells, intendedtoevoke “lightand
dark, lifeanddeath, theoppositesofhis
vision”according toBolton, the first room
(TheRomanticMind) is a re-creationof
McQueen’s firstHoxtonatelier.
Boltonadmits thatMcQueendidn’t

necessarilyseehispiecesas “wearable” in
thetraditionalsense, althoughstarssuch

asBjörkwore themasperformancepieces:
“Hewasanextraordinarycraftsman,and
usedhisskills toexpandtheboundariesof
what fashionwas.”Boltonremembers
McQueenas “intenselyshy,withan
astonishingeye”:whenthedesignercame
totheMet toseetheoutfitsofhis that ithad
chosenfor itsAnglomaniashowofBritish
fashionfiveyearsago, from“across the
room[he]sawapleat thatneededto
smoothedout:onepleat insixty”.
Thehardsilhouettesof thedresses,

combinedwithdistressed tailoring,
apparent in thenext rooms(Romantic
GothicandRomanticNationalism)
present theweareras “aggressorand
victim,masochistandsadist”, Boltonsays.
McQueensaid: “Iwantpeople tobeafraid
of thewomen Idress.”Hisdresses,he
claimed,were “romantic,dealingwitha
darksideofpersonality”. Forhimbeauty
could “comefromthestrangestofplaces,
eventhemostdisgustingofplaces”. Fetish
andproprietycollide inaseriesofblack
dresseswithbondage-themedbodices
and leather straps, includingaswaggering
“highwayman”ensembleanda
beautiful laceandgem-encrusted
Victorian-styledress.
McQueensaid thathewas inspiredby

EdgarAllanPoe,aswell as theVictorian

era’s “austerity, severity andmelancholy”.
Ina lit cabinetare the lastcreations that
McQueenwasworkingon,whichhis staff
finished, includingthe lastmannequinhe
draped:anoff-the-shoulderdresswithgold
featherskirt andreligious iconography.
Tobreak therunofclothes, theMethas

installedabewitchinghologramofKate
MosswearingoneofMcQueen’sdresses
(a layered,billowingcloudofwhite ruffles)
beforeastunningsetofdressesevoking
his loveofnatureand fascinationwith
decay feature in the final rooms,Romantic
Exoticism,RomanticPrimitivismand
RomanticNaturalism.
Theclotheshereare rippedand

distempered.Adressmadeofdried
flowerssitsalongsideonemade from
pheasant feathers; another ismade from
yellowglassbeadsandhorsehair.
McQueen’s last completedcollection,

Plato’sAtlantis,withmetallicmannequins
decked insilverybodicesand tightprinted
shiftdresses, forms theexhibition’s
denouement.
McQueenoncesaid: “I’veneveraspired

tomassproduction.Becauseofmy
trainingasa tailor,mywork involves lotsof
loveandcare,which iswhysomanyofmy
clothesaremadebyhand . . .Not towow
thecrowdduringashow,butbecause I
love it.”SavageBeauty is abrilliant
expositionof thatpassionandvision:
suddenly theantlersbeneathanapparent
bridal veil, the torn tartanandnavel-
grazingtrousers, thebreast-revealing
jacketsandridiculous, impractical shoesall
makeperfect—andmoving—sense.
AlexanderMcQueen:SavageBeauty is at
TheMetropolitanMuseumofArt, 1000
FifthAvenue,NewYork,until July31
(metmuseum.org/alexandermcqueen,
0012125357710)

She didn’t put herself
forward for the job.
‘My immediate feeling
was: It died. It couldn’t
exist without him’

powerhouse Sarah Burton working with Alexander McQueen, top, and with
Naomi Campbell in New York on Monday. Below, Sarah Mower wears McQueen

There is a dress
made of dried flowers;
another is made
from yellow glass
beads and horsehair

Genius of McQueen
TimTeemanreviewsamajor retrospective
of theBritishdesigner’swork inNewYork
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works of art Sarah Burton designs for Alexander McQueen. Left to right: British uniform regalia, an Ice Queen dress photographed during Paris Fashion Week
in March, a straw dress and a gold feathered coat from the last collection McQueen worked on before his death, left incomplete, the pieces were finished by Burton
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